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one anotAhr, (0, V,) repeated at tah end of the
ordinary prayer, thirty.tAhrs in number, and

thich are foUlowd by 4s .ji thirty-three timea,

a.nd '; i, thirty-four tim. (O.)_ And
va" signifies also One who maA repeatedly

warri/g, or warring and plundering, epeditions;
and who journeys repeatedly, and does not stay
witA Ais family after Ais return. (TA.) - And
One who seeh after a thing repeatedly, striving,
or e ncrting Aimslf: (., 0:) one whofollows after
a tAing that is his due, demanding restitution of
it: or one who fllors clos after a man, for
somthing that is his due: one who eks to recoter
his right, or due: and one who, being despoiled of
all hi property in a hotile attack, maka a Aostile
attach upon him from rAom h has thus suffered,
and endeaom r to recover hi property. (TA.)
Lebeed says, describing a [wild] he-ass and his
female,
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(., 0, but in the latter cJI I1 .,) i. e. [Until he
went along in the midday heat, (Cl$Itt or t.
tljll being redundant,)] and drove her on [by

a pursuit] like the seeking of him who is making re-
peated efforts, having been wronged, to obtain his
due: (0:) ,J.. 1.i is an epithet qualifying

1.JalI, and is in the nom. case agreeably with
the meaning, (8, 0,) because it is put afer its
proper place; (0;) and 4..JJi is literally in the
gen. case, but as to the meaning is an agent: (S,
O :*) or, accord. to some, ,.fl [here] signifies
the debtor rwho put off the payment of his debt; so

that.o~lIg) is an agent and ". ll is an objective
complement: ( :) or, as some say, 4,aI signifies
he who demands tAe payent of a debt and rspeats
his demand thereof. (TA.) - Also Any one re-
turning [app. to the doing of a thing]. (O.)_

See also 1,Jli._ -L J ;Z 1 y, in the lur
[xiii. 41], means Thre is no rmlr of hAis decree.
(TA.) Also A man who descends into a eU to
irise a sone of theind called c ,a . (TA.) [See
also the verb.]

tik~ A woman who umally brings forth a
malab after afema/b. (8, O, A.) _-And A cham-
ber ( n) in weAch raiins are put. (.)

;,-: see ¢iw , with which it is syn.-
[Hence,] 1 t Xi Cam&e that eat one time, or
turn, f the [hind of plant cald] , and
another of the [kind caled]J . (., 0, .) -

And 'ti i A palm-tree that bars fruit
one year, and fails to do so another. (TA.) -

And JL also signifies A reenger of blood: a
poet, cited by IA9r, says,
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meaning [And we slew, in El-MaAdrik, (app. the
name of a place,) a horseman,] taking our blood-
revenge quickly, in the time that elaps betwen

a mnes~ and the prayer fir the snszer [which is
usually " God have mercy on thee"]: the memory
of the blood-rMnger shaU not die. (TA. [It is
there also said that,i., t (app. a mistranscription

for at '1, as may be conjectured from the fact
that the after the article is often indistinctly
written, and inferred on other grounds,) is syn.
with 4it as here explained.])

.4ia..: see 8: ~ and see also 5, last sentence.
* .0, 0:
ba..: see vhC.

* a
no-;*: see 5, former half, in two places.

· adu, perfectly decl., because it is an Arabic
word, not altered, and, although having an aug-
mentative letter at the beginning, not of the
measure of a verb; whereas %mL as a proper
name of foreign origin is imperfectly decl.; (S,
0;) The J;4 [or partridge]: (I:) or the
malb of theJ ,) ; (S, O, Mb ;) or of the ;

(Lb, Mgh ;) but ISd says, I know not whether
Lh mean by this the J;. or the aj or the
C,1.., nor do I know that the .i is the same

as the u .. : (TA:) and the male of the 1i [or
sand-grouse]: (TA:) pl. 44. (., Mgh, O,

Msb.) q.Jl ; t;li .~ ., occurring in a
trad., means [As though ye were the males of
partridges] in your haste, and your flying into
destruction: for they are such that, when they
see the female in the possession of the fowler,
they throw themselves upon him, so as to.fall
into his hand. (Z, TA in art. -'.) And
accord. to some, (TA,) the pl. also signifies
Horses: they being thus termed as being likened
to the ,4,Ua of the J;;, (O, TA,) because of
their swiftnems: (TA:) so in the phrase W j
.,.ll [As the ruing of the hors, or of the
oift horses]; in a verse of Selameh Ibn-Jendel:

(0, TA :) but others say that the meaning [here]
is, th males of the ;.. (TA.) It is said in
the L that 3,i' , iY means A orse that ha a
n ajbr anothlr run [or the power of repeating
his rung] ( [or " ]). (TA.) - J has

cited [in the S] the words of a poet,
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[HigA, so that the 3,, falls hort of reaching
it] as an ex. of the last word meaning the male of
the j4.: but IB says that it appears to mean
in this case the male of tAe w,Ai [or eagle]; like
Uas 1l means the male of the a;; and
am;I, the male of the k...; for the J ; is

not known to have so high a flight: and El-
Farezdag describes 4taJ.t as congregating with
vultures over the slain. (TA.)

L.a.4 a1 [a coll. gen. n., n. un. L,] the
name of A sect of the .jli,foUlowersaof Yaa oob

Ibn-'Alb El-Koofee. (TA.) - And A sect of
the Cristians; the followers of Ya.aoob El-
Barddi'ee [or Jacobus Baradeus], who assert
the unity of tAd divine and human natures [in the

[BOOx I.

person of Chrid], and who are tb m ot unbeining
and stubborn of tAe CAr~tia: so says E-Ma.
reesee, in one of his tracts. (TA.)

1 ,,_JI/, (., Mgh, L, Msb, ], &c.,) aor. -,
(L, Msb, ],) inf. n. J1L. (Mgb, L, Myb) and
;1'[of which see an ex. in a verse cited voce
,.3j, and which is properly an intensive or a fre-
quentative form]; and V; [which is also
intensive or frequentative, inf. n. *, ;']; and
ft?;::I; (L;) He tied te cord, or rope; knit
it; complicated it so as to form a knot or kots;
tied it in a knot or knots; tied it firmly, fast, or

strongly; contr. of '1. ; (L;) syn. : ( :)
the etymologists assert that the primary significa-

a1
tion of U, is the contr. of Jr: that it was after.
wards used in relation to sales, or bargains, con-
tracts, &c.: and then, in relation to a firm
determination of the mind. (MF.) [:J 1 iA
He tied for him a banner, to a spear, is said of a
man on appointing him to a command.] And
one says, d£. ,~ meaning t He xerted and
prepared himself for action 4c.: and : j

,LaJI t He is incompetent, or lacks power or
ability, to do a thing, by reaon of Ais abject
state. (L.) -__I ,, and '.I, (, , ML, b,

&, &c.,) and X'el, (L, M.b,) aor. as above,
(L, ],) inf. n. j.; (L;) and '.iI .iJs, (L,)
and i 'Jll, (L, Mgb,) which latter form of the
verb has a more energetic signification; (Msb ;)
He concluded, settled, confirmed, or ratiJied, the
sale, or bargain, and the contract, compact, o-
nant, agreement, or league, (L, M.b, C,) and the

oath. (L, Msb.) In the phrase ,i, Xj'i

or 1, or V :, or accord. to dif
rent readings, in the ]Cur [iv. 37], by the verb is
meant ratification; and by..lL,dt, your oaths,
or your right hands: (L:) [i. e., accord. to the
first and second readings, the meaning is, And
thos whose contracts, or the like, (;.; being
understood,) your oaths, or yor right hands, ha
ratified: and accord. to the third reading, and
thos~ with whom (., being understood) your
oaths, or yoir right hands ham ratfied a con-
tract, or the like.] One says also,,i; A-
1>JU He impod upon thAm obligatiom (L)
And a Adjq. i Jl jiA He imposed upon Ai.-
self the obligation to pay the [taw caUled] dj..
(L, from a trad.) And I. ) 4; Ji, and

I.i 3J t , I obliged him to do sch a thing,
by taking, or ewacting, from Aim an angagem ent ,
or a security. (L.) .,JI b, ; i [Hc
settled, or determined, Ahi heart, or mind, fimy
upon the thing; (see the first sentence of this art.;
and see also ,j ;)] A held, adhered, or clae, to
the thing [with his heart, or mind; he knit Ai
heart to it]. (L.) See also 8. ,
said of a she-camel, (S, O, L,) She tmsted her
tail, as though tying it in a knot: (L:) this she
does to make it known that she has conceived.
(s, O, L.)_ "'. He d~rsd his beard


